
-- The PioÔneer.

Smoking Condemned,

WH give place to the following comimunipgtions

-or selections therefrom-recently printed Ms the
New York Herald. They are worthy of yery
carefl ponsideration:-

§MOINGio S A Vico.

"No clergyman oughît to stioke, because sonking
is a vice. It is a vice, because it is master of W

bour, time, attention, aknd health. I believe that

intoxicating liquor and tobacco are the two chief

enemlies of the hunan race. It seoms, thefore,
as clear as the sun in heaven, that no olergylian
cani be leld guiltless who does net set a personal

exanple in opposition te then both.
" WILLIAM 1. ALomb."

AN ARTIFICIAL WANT.

"Many wio begip by smoing in viod!eration go

on to smoke in excess, and thore they injure thoir

Other Men's Sons.
movFFrM, int 3lis eaiy f flir

Si l~ .f his tatmes" anl store-,

Il udt of! the ruiirr&,ra awrl pa inting, Su litiu,
Awlid the pîlate-glap in 'induw ud gloor.

li& t e1 vi itis carvinga aend marble floor,
A,d aIlel it a "' palao ' withhsi.

<rua' p'or Ieart whosu sou was broiglt home te her
druumk,

She 'Aleil it a palae of sin).

île told of his tables where cards Were played,
" But nuva.: for noncy, yen know , "

0.41t innocent garnes, thaît wouhl please ail he boys,
Awd woulki kep thea frotu groggeica low."

Fer sl! was a High License " legal " place,
And runll jusb " according to law."

lis I higli noral character," really se file,
It WuJ nob a dllsAc gr Qaw.

Or so one night jud.ge who his licenso read
And it seemned, as his glib tongue ran,

'Tiere really an honour for parenta te have
Their sons rinel by aehI I ineu.

He told of refinenent; for those who came
Were yuyg men of te I "upper cess."

Who ouglit te rejoice for se cozy a place
To partakeo t va "social glas."

And he " knew when si man had e4oug ; "
'ite ollice of judge lue asstunied,

And " seot him in tis te ois sh.lterng homex,"

ien cash wa ail go4ex,'ti presinied).

Sone one who get a word edgeways at last,
And a question squeezed into the spaco,

Said that he prsuined the saloon.keeper's soit
Spent inost of his tine in the plaça?

"My son-well, no-not exactly-I guess
I would 4o1 allon rinx 'l there,"

Ho answored, and hastened te speak of Maud e,,
Ilow ho " thought her a fast-trotting mare."

And the fine young son of the merchant prinço,
Who had played his "innocent ganes "

Till the spirit of gambling his seul possessed,.
As the fire.fiend enwraps li flanes;

Who had drank lu, liqiors in nuirrored ballse
And had found, alas? but too t.rue,

That they had just as sureol maddened bis brain
As the drinks ef the greggeries do ;

And more; for in groggeries.unean and low,
lie nover would once have been;

'Tis the "lhigh-toned " places witl narble fiqors
Tiat allure by their silver and shecn-

When ho heard this, lie said, "If ail these file thin.i
Are fer sons of other men kept I

If li set bis aures for the innocent piles,
And sowed tares while their guardiilis sleBt,

"le is black as the master he serves so well
And front now and forever more,

I wll 4eçk the way of the people of God,
And ne'er agsin darken his door.'

il0H M N1 AN 1) 8(li0 f.

heaLlthlI very o w iuy.. It seem~ to ine fthat wiei

Men hwl mj txmnty nim-d wantsl it 1' no-t dnal
it addl tu theim an tio nt, wh1eh i dy be

r wareda artifived Fraisl. WV. 0u.

eLItuY :N 8HoUL) NoT OT"KE

"Olergynen certainly stould nlt Nuok. No
lergyuan should do anything lhe dolt nloIt v\pect
.nd wish the youn ion il) is congregation and
Sabbatlh sehool to do. Ilow eau a mais reprovo
boys for snokin g if he does it hi:mif t Yo !$ve
qs fromi clergynen who smoke! I an gli-d the
Mothodist Chureh has deeided not to admit young
non to her ninistry whio are addicted to the prae-
ice. (Ohaplain) C'. C. MCAn."

FROM TIE VE. Di. M'CoH.

"Smoking will be put down whean young ladies
declare that they will not look with favour on a
young man who smokes, and when oigregations
declare that, they will not take a moinister who
smokes. JMI jccosH.

A FILTIIY AND UEiLESS HABIT.

"I can give no opinion based on experience of
tho effects of smoking, as tle practice has always

emied te ne filthy andti useless, and, tierefore, in.
dulgence in it simply sensual. I thlink the practice
inexcusable, except in the case of those who have
begun it in an idiotie or vicious youth, and whosO

system is se saturated with the poison that they

fear they will, through the shock the clnuge would

give the brain, revert into idiocy should tlhey cease
t4!ing the usual supply of nicotine.

" Wà. HAyVS WARD."

NOT A wIoLESOMiE EXAMPLE.

"I never smoked 4 cigar er pipe in my life, and
never expect to do se. It is a Inatter to be left to
overy minister's conscience and comuon sense. I

foear thîat some vealua.ble lives have ended im snoke.

And there are times whon a cigar in a uinister's
mouth does net help the Gospel that omes out 9f

it, and is net a wholesone 'ensamiple te the flock.,
" TioDoIE L. CUYaLt."

$MOKING MINISTERS DAI) EXAMPLES.

"More than one important religious dononina-

tien, potably the Methodist, now regularly makes

inquiry of candidates for the muuiistry as te thmir

habits concerning the u1e of tobacco. A large

number of conferences refuse te accept habitual

smokers as preachers. JosEPHi COOK."

CALLING ITS USE A SIN.

c.4gaint inanswerable evidence of the wide.

sprpîk4 evilq-plysi el, intellectual, and mora-

n1ainy sgbject thensolves te a habit of ruinous self-

indgigpre, and do ail thiat .exanple can do te in-

duce others te do the samP.
ce EDwAnn BEECHEIR."

A DIRTY AND UNIIEALTIHY IABIT.

I egan te smoke at eight years of age. and

lef t Off the saune da-y. The caneu cut freint the
hedge m ade n'e sick, and all mDy experience since

lias *lade ne more sick of what 1 regard a dirty,

costly, tyrannical, and unhealthy habit. Excuse

may be made for sone elderly or afdlited smlokers -

but the practico should bo specially avoided by

ministers. Tiere are in every churcli some W 10o

will be pained by suci ai examuple ; somle who muay

be injured by follomwing it. Sinokers are hable te

becoule slaves te the habit, se tlîat its indulgence

gcs te bo a necessity of life. They are of heeo m-fort-

able vithout it. They becom»O reckless Of the coin-

fort of oters. They must smok ' the street-
in the car-in the house-il thn bedrooin. It

often lu.J.d5 te drinking, wastes timne, and costs

oey whili, is needed for better objects.
money w NEwMAN. IIALL."

-------------

Nco) AlminNMtr FOR NiiK u';9i

"Thon- phim evil wlich ieult from the i-
nae<o hiabit aie noiltorio The ouii al vvil: appear
> mIe als) noui0 Whatver mi'y b the iriagiied

oiiefit of sîoking to overworlod ni a (and womern 1
f it is a dative, wio nel it mure tlai the
wim a ium i mothe*rs (), it is by stubst-mutially unaiversal

onwnîît an injiry to the younig. And yat unot orly
lhe yonun- men in our stores and collega', but the
boys ti their teei's, aiv' inveterate smok'r.

"ILYMtAN Aanr r."

Bits of Fun.
-1 l'n looking f ir eimuploynent," s4id a young
nai, entering aL merchant's office.

e You are, hey I Weil, you'll find it in the die-
tionary over there-er-anong the E's."

-Wife-" Why do you ulways get suhli ugly men
tb carry our baggage itis one has a long, rd
nose'?"

Jiusbanîd-" Don't yu see If lie rus off witlh
the valise, the police will catch hin easy enoughi,"

-Irate passenger (as train is noving off-,î Why
didn't you put mîy baggage in as I told you, you.
old-"

Porter-, Eh, man I yer haggage es na sic a fule
as yersel'. Ye're i' the wrang train."

-We have a good iany rising young men in thia -
country, but, sonehow, you don't notice then in
the crowded horse.car, unless the womuan who wants
tg get on las muore than an ordinary share of youth
and beauty.
-What would be a Roaûd Name-What would ho
a good nane four au Anarchist's wife '1" asked the

snake editor.
"l Don't know. What would 1" asked' ti ho se

editor.
" Well, I think Dinah nighît."

-" Wliat do you think of the miodern .style of
writing-paper l" asked Cora. " Do yen like it as

weil as the old '1"
"l'un afraid l'un not competent te fori an

opinion," replie.d Merritt. I should judge that a

great dtal catn be said on both sides."
-Artist-" Why have you made my oat out of
this piece, and not f rou that I ordered 1 "

Tailor-'-" That vould cost half as 'nuch again."
Artist-" What, of that I 1 didn't ask yon what

it cost.e
Tailor -" True ! You havon't even asked nie. yet

how, mucli the cent cost I made for you iast year."

-Not so big iin Washingto.-" You are a very

large man," said an avenue tailor te a new Con-
gressnan, as lue took bis ieasure.

"Think so, do you?" replied the M. 0.
I certaiily do."
Well, yeu oughît te see mue whîen I'n at

1o0me."

-An Ufflucky "Reading Notice."-" Excuse me,
sir," said the business manager to the city editor,

"but you promîisld te print that puff of Smnithers1

dry goods store just as I wrote it."
etV'ell, dieln't Il»

"No, sir. It wvasn't publised at all."
"Did yop write on one side of tie paper onlyi'
" Certa'nly."-

" Then I guess I must have published the -wrong-

aide of the manuscript.?

-A newly arrived Irishman walked a-lohg.distdncé

under the elevated road in New York. Koe~lng a

policeman li asked.
"lhere's the wather 1 "
Policeman-" There ain't none."
Irishimmai--" Shure, its a long bridge for nary a

river."


